
ress: 

ligious meetings, 
pub.lic schools -
law has been passed by the United 

Congress stating that religious 
of any kind are now legal In the ' 

schools. The law wss passed In late 
or early summer, accordltlg to Dr. 

Moller, Central High principal. 

Last year, Mr. Jim Martin, math teacher 
boys' bssketball coach, held meetings ' 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes 

The group would meet "almost every . 
i.-l ..... ,,,,rI,o,, morning," according to Mr:. Martin, 

to Dr. MOiler, "The FCA 
were illegal in a way, but in another 
were not illegal. They were kind of 

,Qti(1,nAt1,IQ . We 'bent the rules. They were 
for the school's environment and 
depth of religion very shaHow. They 

dealt with morality. I cautioned Mr. 
to be careful." .' 

Martin said, "I'm very hJlppv to hear that 
meetings will be legal now, but that 

mean that I will now go deeper into 
We simply advocate a serious level 

" ........ it .... ",,,nt to Hving a clean life and reallz-

what our morals should be. We are 
",,.,.Ii"7~.rI in foundation only. " 

Moller is not against religious 
in school but is also not exactly for 
tries to be neutral. "It (reHglous 
certainly can't hurt the school's 

Irnn,mAnt and it might help it, but I'm not 

about that. I feel strongly about the 
I feel that it is a definite ssset to the 

and creates 'a nice, moral environ-

The FCA meetings began at Central in 
Originally the club wss not sponsored . 

. Martin. It wss sponsored by Mr. John 
a social studies teacher at eentral at 

time Mr. Martin said that the meetings 
"pretty ineffective at first, but they 
up a little in 1976." 
. Martin said, "A lot of people probably 

that we are just a bunctl of fanatics. At;

, all we talk about is the corruption in the 
today flOd how' we can escape it 

God. I try to encourage anyone to 
FCA - not just the athletes." -

\ 

- " photo by Brian Lundin 
/- . ! A stage In the renovation of Central'.s auditorium. The $350,000 proJect, undertaken by the Kiewit Foundation, will serve as, 

Aui1"ifor'flj"m
dua

m em orial izes Kiewlt 
. , 

The welcomed renovation of Central 's auditorium came about by appropriate memorials to Mr. Kiewit. They consulted former-
chance. _ superintendent of schools, Dr. Jack Taylor, woo asked Dr. Moller to 

At the beginning of the 1983-84 school year, several members of prepare a list specifying things for which Central might use a donation. 
Central's faculty formed a special committee to request a computer These included the computer center and and auditorium renovation. 
center at Central. The committee petitioned many di~erent organiza--- The Kiewit Foundation chose to donate $350,000 to renovate 

, tlons, but it was turned down. However, they decided to reapproach the auditorium. Construction began June 3. 
one of, these organizations, th~ Peter Kiewit Foundation. I Improvements include a split-delay sound system with speakers 

Central principal, ' Dr. GtE. Moller, acting as the committee's ' under the balcony to equalize the sound, new lights and spotlights, 
representative, pointed out to Peter Kiewit Foundation executive two new ' light ports, sound monitors behind backs~e and in the 
director, Mr. Ray DanieCthat since Mr. Kiewit was a Central alumnus, dressing rooms. • 

. any fUFlds - d~ted to Central would be viewed as a donation to his According to Mr. Larry Hausman, Central art and stagecraft 
alma mater, putting the Foundation under no obli,gation to donate to teacher, several rows of seats have been replaced by a bigger or- ' 
other public schools. ' ><.. chestra pit. He also said that a choral shell has been built to help 

At the Foundation's next quarterly meeting, according to Miss Lyn singers project their sound. 
, Wallin, the Foundation's associate director, a topic of di ~ u.ssion was The completion date for the project has been set at October 1. 
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r. Schuerman heads 
maha Public Schools 

Pictur~ contract stirs controversy 
by Karf HullC 

The 1985 Central O-Book picture con

tract with Wandel Studios wss voided after a 
summer of outwardly successful senior por
tr t sessions as a result of complaints issued 
by the Association of Professional 

been necessary for them to be in effect for 
several years." 

"Even before the contract was canceH
ed," Wandel said, "I was hurt by letters (of 
advertisement) which other studios sent out 
to seniors." He went on to tell how the letters 
along with negotiations between Omaha 
Public Schools' attorneys and' The 
Photograptlers..AssOclation complicated and 
diluted the contract, adding to the studio's 
financial loss. 

Stewart Dlemont 

Appearing relaxed and at ease sitting 
his desk, Dr. Norbert Schuerman did 

display the tenseness One might expect 
a man in his position. 

The Omaha Board of Education recently 
Dr. Schuerman as the new 

ntendent for the OPS school ·dlstrict. 
succeeded or. Jack Taylor. 

as ,gifted and taIe~ted ss ' well as ~Iai 
education students. Dr. Schuerman said, 
"We intend 'to studY, in more depth, the dif
ferent levelS of each individual pupil." 

In addition to these studies, Dr. Schuer
man plans studies of the OPS currlcul!Jm. Dr. 
Fitch commented, "Dr. Schuerman 
always support a strong curriculum." 

One aspect of a strong cJJrrlculum is 
• stronggradustion requirements. An organiz

ed task force is presently looking into 
gradustlon requirements and whether they 
are adequste, stated Dr. Schuerman. 

In the future a task force will study more 
thoroughly wheth er expectations are 
le"itimate. Issues sU9h as increased 
homework and Increased mlnlmum class re
quirements will surface. A ,.pecial task force 
will cOmpare President Reagan's recommen
dations for high school requirements to OPS 
requlrements.and recommend changes ~ ac

Brian Lundin ', cording to Dr. Schuerman. -

,.11." .. 014 Dr. Schuermln Iitl It hll delk Even so, the student's needs are not 
JOllyn Clltle_ II only needs being considered. Dr. 

Said Dr. Schuerman, "I have been Involv- ,man stated that he Intenc:le tameet the 
with education for twenty-elght years, I of both the students and the teachers. 

worked 88 a teacher, a vice prlnclpaI,.a " He said ht In order to keep the 
' a general administrator: an 88818- ' teachent and other staff members, the 
perlntendent, an a,.,ociate needs adequste pay. Il),.order to achieve 

n..rint •• ...t .. nt and an interim SUper\nten- end, Dr. Schuerman Is considering an 
have a doctorate In school nate Incentives program for teachers. 

school board brought Dr. Schuer
to the .system In 1914 to help design 
desegregation plan. At;cordlng to Dr. 

"r'nar .. t Fitch, assIa .... t superintendent, he> 

the task force which formed the OPS 
desegregation . 
Dr. Fitch, '~It is appropriate. that the 

~'Arirlt .. r'rI .. ' ... t· knows what is going on in 

school dlstrlqt, knows the needs of the 
district, and Is someone that has pro

himself in the school district. 
Said Dr, Schuerman, "My goal is to do' 
very best job possible for an students and 

those kinds of services needed for 
students." 

. Schuerman Intends to meet the 
more fully of "special" students, 

other words, teachers would receive pay 
the basis of their merit. 

Another - relationship betw,en 
groups In the OPS system Is the 
system's relationship with the business 
munlty. At;cordlng to Dr. Schuerman, 
Intends to Improve relations with 
business community. 

Dr. Schuerman said, "In order to 1",,, ... nU'AI 

relations, I intend to meet regularly 
business groups and respond regularly 
speaking engagements. By respOnding 
the business community Dr. Schuerman 
hopes to Improve the already-high social im
age of OPS. Schue'rman's true feeHng 
his role 1n education can be summed up in 
own personal slogan for education: reading, 

1 Photographers of Greater Omaha. . 
Originally, area studios bid on 

photography contracts with varlo~ Omaha 
Public Schools, and Wandel won the right to 
a one-year contract with _Central. 

The contract was an agreement that "the 
studio would 'have access to students and 
take senior pictures," according to Mr. T.M . 
Ga/lerty, ()'Book advisor. He also explained 
that the studio would provide the- color for 
the senior picture secllon which runs from 
about $1,200 -$1,500. The studio would 
aid in taking group and club pictures in addl· 

tlon to' this service. • 
No Immediate compllintl 

There were no immediate complaints, 
but, as Dr. G.E. Moller, Central principal, 
pointed out, ''The contracts were called into 
question after a1four.year contract wss form
ed between Burke, High School and 

Wandel." 
Dr. Moller explained that the Burke con

tract was more valuable, due to the 
closeness of Burke to the studio 00 West 
Dodge Roed and to the contract's length. 
When questioned of the fairness of the pro-

• test he ·saId, "I \QU8stlorr ,that It Is legltlma,e. 

All photograpnershad ~ chance to bid and 
lost." , ' 

Dr. Moler said that It was made clear to 
students that those who wanted their pic
tures In the senIOr section would have to 
have their pictures taken at Wandel. This pro
cess was free with no obligation to buy any 

of the photos. . 
''We never said to our students, 'You 

have to go to this certain photographer for 
your senior pictures.' It (the contract) was 
just intended for a matter of control, quality 
and uniformity to create a better yearbook. " 

Wlndel dluppolnted 
Tom Wandel, owner of Wandel Studios, 

expressed disappointment with the way 
things turned out. He said, ''The studios 
should have voiced their complaints earlier. It 
was 8 lot of work for me to get the contracts, 
and, in order for them to have been financial
ly beneflcl8lfor the studio, It would have 

= 

Negotlltlonl 
On the contract negotiations Wandel 

said, ''The studios either wanted the contract 
or court." He said that OPS was not wling to 
carry the matter into a' court of law, and he 
personalty could not afford to further jeopar

dize hla studio business for the fall. 
As a result of this deadlock, both Central 

and Burke Highs' contracts were voided, but, 
as of Friday, September 1 , Dr. Ga-y Bennett, 
assistant to the superintendent of schools, 
said, "We have reached an agreement with 
all 'sides on principles." He went .on to say 
that a document is- being written which 
satisfies all involved parties. The Board wi. 
review and release this document. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Gaherty said, ''11le Cen
tral O-Book staff will have to tighten belts 
some In order to get by on this year's 
budget, but the color was promised to ,the 

seniors." 
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C'alendar mixup · c~usessteambatl 
School Vear 

Open 
Close 

1984-85 
August 27 

May 31 

1983-84 
August 29 

June 1 
____ June 3 

1982-83 
August 30 

1981-82 
August 31 

June 4 

1980-81 
September 2 

June 5 

School should not bein session during the summer. 
But it's not anyone person's fault that "back to school". resembled 

"back to the steambath" this year. Due to busing routes, cafeteria 
budgets, and the amount of time necessary for one legdi "day" of 
school, early dismissal is an empty gesture. When students have been 
in sc'hool for six hours already, one more won't make a big difference. 
The OPS calendar, under which studeflts are now living (and sweating), 

is the result of a survey taken two years ago. 
The School Calendar Committee meets once every two years. In-

cluding students, teachers, and administrators, this committee makes 
up thre~ or four different calendars which are sent to groups such as 
student councils, parents, and staff members. According to Dr. Gary 
Bennett, Assistant to the Superintendent, the surveys r,each the Board 
of Education, which selects the "number 1" choice as the calendar for 

the next two years. 
"We had that (fixed schedule policy) three to four years ago," Dr. 

./ 
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Bennett said. Oh this schedule, schools opened after Labor Day and 
closed soon after Memorial Day. This year, students would have had to 
stay in school until the second week of June, Dr. Bennett said. He 
justified the "open early - close early" policy with examples of 
parochial schools, which follow this trend. If OPS stayed in session until 
June," what would that do to (students') part-time jobs?" Dr. Bennett 
asked. Additionally , staff members who wish to continue their own 
education would be teaching instead of attending summer school. 

However, these reasons only defend this year's schedule. This fall 
a new School Calendar Committee will plan calendars for 1985 through 
1987. If they continue the early trend, students next year will endure 
more heat and early dismissals. Nebraska weather may be hard to 
predict two years from now, but, as Dr. G.E. Moller, Central principal, 
said, when school begins earlier In the year, ~ ' the pattern Is con-

"Scurvies'r avoided easil) 
The first quarter of school (ah, what a 

cherished thoughty is the timlt when the 
juniors and seniors potty-train the 
sophomores. This is when last year's 

sophomores hand down all their frustration 
and humiliation to the new crop of "Htt\e 

Does this sound like something YOlJ,. 
needed ever since the first day you enter.,. 

the doors of our beloved Central HI.OU 
School? Yes, you say? Well , do I have a (ou 
for you! For a short time only (and for a 
don8tion), I will make this guide available 

" siderably higher temperatures." 
The Register believes that fixed dates for school openings and 

closings would be preferable to a confusing series of debates, surveys, 
and choices. The decision of when to open school could rest with the 
School Board, whose members are qualified to make this decision. 

School traditionally begins in fall - Let's keep it that'way. 

Registered 
Opinions 

.ThIS year, the nearly 600-member senior class will be offered first 
choice at 100 free parking permits. As a result, "very few juniors and 
sophomores will be able to get permits," according to Central principal 
Dr. G:E: Moller. The student lot has 75 parking stalls; the faculty lot 
contains 117 and Is "nearly full now," Dr. Moller said. Of this these 

=~nts were informed and asked for their opinions and pOssible soIu-

'Derek Jones, junior and "sometime" driver: "it's a real hassle since we 
have so many students. I think the school shOuld get a new lot. "(top left) 
Usa Hulac, sophomore and carpooler: ''The seniors deserve it - they 
deserve their privileges. The ones who can't get a space will hive to 
park on the street. That's their problem." (bottom left) 
Craig Herreman, senior and driver: "I really don't mind It. I think they 
ought to build more (lots) because they don't have any space." (bottom ri h . 
Mark Anderson, senior and driver: "I think we 8houId trade lots with the g t) . 

teachers - there's plenty of spaces in there." (top right) 

. sophomores." 
2 . . 

From Me · 

to You 

. LeAnne Lov,lngs 

During this adjustment period, 
sophomores find themselves being blamed 
for nearly every Httle thing that goes wrong: 
"I didn't get a parking spot because 801M 'Ht
tie sophomore' hogged two 'spaces," "I can't 

have a single lOcker because they .. e slow
ing too many sophOmores to enter OUR 
school," "I'm faliing chemistry because the 
sophomore in front of me has too big of "a

head, and I can't read the notes on the 
board," "My alergle8 .. e act!ng up because 
the sophomore sitting next to ,me sleeps with 
her cat. .. (Vou get the picture?) 

Sophomores, you are making it way too 
easy for juniors and seniors to spot you. You 
must remember that we (the senior class and 
half of the junior class) 'are a very intelgent 
and experienced species. We make it a 
,game to seek out and lu'nillate you and your 
fellow sophomores. Vou .. e helping us,dear
Iy be w.-lng r-8hirts advertising "Class of, 
'87"· and tripping over more-than-obvious 
doorstops. 

We don't mean to be unfair. It's just that it 
is in.. our blood (as you win soon find it It your 
blood, also) to force cruel and unusual 
punishment onto you poor, little 
sophomores. 

_ I ask you, sophomores, .. e you tired of 
being naive enough to spend your hwd
earned money on things such as haH passes 
and vending machine tokens? Tired of being 
stupid enough to ask seniors for directions? 
Tired of dressing like Madonna? 

If you answered yes to one or more of 
these questions, I can help you. Vou can rid 
yourself of the soptlori,ore scurvies! ' 

Because I am a sympathetic senior I 
have put together a guide lin the form of a 
pamphlet) full of helpful hints to help you 
manuever your way through your sophomore 
year, unblemished and unscared. 

- This guide, which I have cleverly entitled 
"Escape the Scuffmore Syndrome in Six 
Easy Lessons," can teach you to hold your 
head up In a mature fashion and have the 
self-confidence that I have muStered from 
these difficu~ high school years. Let's face It, 
this is not an easy task. However (lucky for 
you) when I see a challenge, I hit It'he8d-on. 

This guide can also help you to face 
things such as: club initiations, embarrassing 

ridicule, and peer denial (better known as no 
AOclaIIfAItIa) . ~ . " . . ----.-,7' I " ' .... , .. 

you. ~WI 
To receive your copy of "Escape he 

Scuffmore Syndrome in Six Easy Lesson 
simply take the closest elevator to ro..-

610. 
*Note: Elevator passes available by 001( 

ThrIft, senior-at-large. 

.Edltorlals are the majority ~ 11 
nlon of the RetSI,.te, staff. They dO~5" 1 

necessarily represent the opinions , 

the faculty and administration. ~ a 
editorials that do not represent tecel 
majority opinion of the staff will *'* 
by-lined. Signed letters to the ed~ L 
are welcomed and encouraged. '.Y'Y • 
Central High Reglste, staff will ' 
print anonymous letters and rese 
the right to edit or correct letters " 
grammatical errors. Space may II' 
tate letter length. All letters should 
placed In the letter box Inside rO( 

315. 
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.Students ]i"ke 
pusy summer· 

WhIle some Central students spent their 
. summer vacation basking In the sun, other 
students tlmed to summer camps and In

, stltutes to flU their vacation hours. 
Six Central students attended Nebraska 

SchollWs' Institute (NSI) held on the Unlversi
, ty of Nebraska at UncaIn campus, June 17 

W 
' -29. 

The participants stayed In the dorms and 
participated In one of five major areas. These 

., ~ areas Included: communications, Integrated 
r' J.J\ arts, journalism, math SCience, and social 

L-_...;;;::-____ .I sclenclts. 

, The students partlclll8t1ng In the NSI 'pro-

P exam. resultsproveexceUent ~;Z:::-~= 
Journalism; and leAnne LOvings, Journalism . 

. other high schools In Nebraska. There were ' "The AP test is not based on a body of The UNL campus also hosted both boys 
fifty-two students who took at least one AP knowledge that you can study, I just teach and girts state, June 3-9 . Van Argyrakls, 

scores on last year's Advanced exam last year. Dr. Moller said that this ' the students a great variety of things and senior, and Tim Gaherty, senior, attended 
A",,,,,m,,,nf (AP) final exams, which cost number Is very high, and one of the best In hope that it is on the test, but there is no way boys state, and Debra Carter, senior, and 

$40-45 per test, were excell8nt the-state. C-' of knowing," Mr. Daly said, Gwen Oberman, senior, attended girts state. 
_,mn ... "," to recent trends, according to Dr. Waterman said that Central was the only He added that the exam is divided into Seniors, Krls Lawson, Lauri 

. Moller, Central principal. , school In the state to take the AP Math exam two sections: an objective section and an Me~owcroft, Amy Meek, and Jenny Sturek, 
The AP exams are popular with many ' (calculus BC) last year. He said that Central essay section. ' _, spent July 29-31 attending the Nebraska 

students because they provide an , Is recognized as being the best In the state In Mr. Jack Blanke, social studies depart- Conference of Youth, also held on the UNL 
to gain college credit hours. Last I math and Is respected by universities such ment head and AP American history instruc- campus. 

student did especially well on the AP as the Me~opolltan Institute of Technology tor, said, "Compared to all my years at Cen- The participants attended daily lectures 
exam, Instructed by Mr. John "'Water-=- (MIT). tral, our results last year were very good. In which guest speakers, such as Con-

, math department head at Central. Waterman said, "Last year was my first Thirty out of thirty-four received a "3" or gressman Hal Daub and Nancy Chandler _ 
According to Waterman, "Last year, the year to teach the class, so I must have done above. Although it has to do with good spoke to them. 

of the class was very rigorous. This something right. Th~ year, I started out with teaching also, I give full credit to the Anita Barns, junior, spent five weeks of 
we have 'slOWed up the pace because twenty-one students and now It's down to students. They're a good bunch of kids." her vacation at the University of Minnesota 

have too many dropouts from the class. sixteen. I'm trying to slow down so I can According to Mr. Blanke, only thirty-four attending Math/Computer Science Summer 
either have the math ability or you don't. avoid a..Jbt of the dropouts, but AP math and of sixty-five students took the exam last year, Institute, The institute lasted from June 24 to 
can't fake it. A lot of people are over- ,AP physics aiways have the most dropouts. which is much lower than usual. Mr. Blanke July 27. Anita was the only student from 

when they come into the class." Anita Bernes (the sophomore who took the said, "Usually most of the students will go on Nebraska to ~ttend . She said that she made 
year's class consisted of twenty test last year) is in differential equations this to take the AP exam if not for tpe credits, ' many ~ood friends through this experience. 
Of the twenty students, nine took year .. so we'll_just have tc make up another then for the practical experience in taking a A JOurnalism workshop at UNL took five 

exam. These included five seniors, three .. class for her senior year. There's always . college exam." days ~f senior Kr'fs Lawson's summer. Kris 
and one sophomore. Normally, only something." , • Mr, Daly had the honor of beiog one of stated that she never thought seriously about 
take the exam. Dr. Moller, who was In addition to the math students doing . the AP English exam graders in New Jersey journalism until she attended this workshop. 
of the number of non-seniors who well on their AP exams, Engiish students and last year. He stayed in New Jersey for eight , "It taught me how to work hard," Kris said. 

exam said, "That is truly unusual and American history-students also did well on days, It was his first experience as an AP Arthur Kosowsky, senior, was one of on-
"':R7Irln I have never seen that happen last year's AP exams. , grader. He said that he hopes they will invite Iy two Nebraskans to attend TeRuride 

""'.fnl'''', at least I don't remember that I have." · According to Mr. Dan Daly, English him back next year, Association's Summer Program held at Cor-
The AP scores are graded on a scale of department head and A.P. English instructor, Mr. Daly commented, "Judging by what I nell - ~nlverslty in New York, July 1 through 

" to "1" (a "5" being excellent). Of the ninety-two percent of the students who took saw while correcting the exams, it would August 11. 
who too.k the exam in math, eight receiv- the exam received a score of "3" or better, have made no difference what we studied, Arthur was one of fourteen students that 

a scorer of "5". Th8 one who did not . as coriipaied to the 1983 figure of eighty-six What matters is hoW you study it. The studied the novelin society. 
a "5", received a "4", which Is percent. Mr. Daly said, "If you get a "3", you schools that did the best were the east coast Annel,* Festersen, senior, was one of 

to a "2" in a normal class. are recommended for credit at most institu-- . prep schoolS, which are highly selective. approximately two-thousand campers that at-
Last year's result was "one of the best In tlons. It's the best result in many years," Some of our students did just as well as the tEjnded the National Music Camp in In-
years at Central," according to Dr. Of the thirty-one AP English students . east coast students, though, We did quite terlochen, Michigan, from June 24 to August 

Overall, Central weH compared to enrolled last took the exam. , well last " - ' 20. WhIle attending the camp, Anneliese ma-
~t----~-- ...... ---....... .:..---..;...-..;;.;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;..;;;;;;.;~.;;;i;..;.."';"-':~-----.., . jared on the flute In band. She also took 

MAR ~NAN DELI slikscreening and beginning winds classes. 
"I learned a lot about music and made friends 

7 0 0 
' 2 00 M d F 'd . from allover the world," said Annellese. : a.m. -: p.m. on ay- n ay _ Unda Andrews, senior, and Heather 

Short, senior, also attend~ muslc-oriented 

Eat in or Take out ' 1·~""nI-,.,ou ' nt : on~ _II ' camps. Unda attended the University 
V'7U 1JrG" au Academy 'Of Music, an institute through 

Meat and cheese sold by ,the pound ,HOmf'C .. 'omInn Flowers.· " which students tour EurQpe. Unda traveled 
., through Italy, France, Switzerland, and 
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FINE APPAREL'. FOR ME~ & BOYS 

Countryside Village • 87th '& Pacific 
391-1171 

COME IN AND SE'E ALL OF OUR NEW 
FALL MERCHANDISE 

I 

iZOD • BOSTON-TRADER • MERONA 
GANT • RALPH LAURE~ • OCEAN PACIFIC 

England. 
~ . • ~_ . , Heather, this year's marching band drum 

It'5 'M. '50th: St.'· major, attended the Marching AuxUIary of 

SSG(P) Michael Loebig 
'-

America held at Iowa State University, July 

TODA Y'S ARMY 
IS NOW 

TAKING ORDERS . . " ... 
FROM 

HIG~SCHOOL 

.SENIORS. 

In today's Army. the b~t way to get what you want is to give us yOU( 

order early. And t~t's w~t the Delayed Entry Program is all &bout. 

If you qualify, you can join now (even though you're still In school) 

and choose the training or first duty station you want. Then, we'll 

guarantee your choice In writing. 

Plus, we'll give you up to a year to report for duty. You'll have time to 

finish school and maybe take that dream vacation you've been planning. 

To find out more about the Delayed Entry Program, call 

221-4721 
U.S. Army ' Recruiti,ng Station 

401 So_ 16th Street 
-Omaha, NE 68102 

ARMY., BE ALL YO,U CAN ·BE. 



r- iof Centra 
Tryouts finish C t ' 

Tryouts for this year's musical, Fiddler, en e.r apP'eals: 
On The Roof, were held September 4-7. . , 
Mr. Bob McMeen, vocal music teacher, and '" . ,Central High Is adding a new twist to the 
Mrs. Pegl Stommes, drama teacher, held the foreign language department. This year a 
auditions on-stage and in room 149. Mr. Mc- . for~lgn langvage enrichment center wiN be ' 
Meen noted that a lot of strong singers, ac- located In r90m 226. Foreign Iangll!lQ8 
tors, and 'actresses were present and that ' students will have the chance to ~ o remedial 
there was "good, major competition for the . and enrichment work outside of cI8ss. Under 
lead roles, or all the parts for that matter." the supervision of Mrs. Daryl Bayer, CHS 

On September 11, the final cast list was . foreign language teacher, Mr. John Frankes, 
produced, and is as follows: German and French teacher, and two 
Tevye ... ... ...... ....... .... ....... Stewart .Oiemont · students from Creighton University. 
Golde .. ....... ... .. ....... ... ...... ... ... Jili Anderson Everyday, from 11 a.m. until 3:30 or 4 
Tzeitel... ... .... .... ... ...... ... ..... .. ;.Cflris Gossin p.m., the center will be open to assist 
Hodel... ....... ..... .... ... ..... .... . Michelie Seizys students In all foreign languages, Including 
Chava .. .. .. .... .. ... ....... ..... ... ..... . Jill Stommes ' latin. _ 
Shprintz .... .... .. .. .. ...... ..... .... ... Terry Scholsr . "The Enrichment center ' will 'help 
Bielke ......... .. ..... .. ........ .... ... .... Julie Ashley students stay Interested In foreign 
Yente ... ... ..... ........ ... .... ...... .. ... Uz O'Keefe . language," says Mr. Frakes, the originator of . 
Motel. .. .... ......... ... .... ..... .... .... Ray Johnson ' the idea. "As long as they use the center, 
Perchik .. .. .. ... .... ... ......... ...... . James Keene I they won't be as likely to fll!nk their foreign 

. Lazar Wolf .. ..... ... .. .. ... .... .... .. . Todd Peppers ' language c~ ~ ' 
Mordcha ... .. ............. ... .. ........ . Pete Holmes ' Mr. Frakes came upon the Idea last year, 
Grandma Tzeitel... .... .. ..... ..... Jeanine Trimm but he couldn't obtain a room· for the pur-
Fruma-Sarah ... .. .... ..... , .. ... .. Wendy Novicoff ' pose. After working with upward-bound ' 
Constable ..... ...... ....... .... Randy Underwood students at Creighton this summer, Mr. 
Rabbi. ... .... .. .. .. .. ......... ... .... ..... .. Joe Russo Frakes decided to finally bring his Idea to 
Mendel.· ·· ·· · .. ... ...... .... ..... ... ... .... John Pavel I Central. 
Avrahm .. ..... ...... .. ... .. ... .. ... ...... . Dan Mirvish - "Most colleges have this type of pro-
Nachum .. ... ..... .. .... .. ..... ..... .. .... ... Jay Baker. gram, I figured why not a high schooW.... ' . 
Fyedka ...... .... .. .. ... ....... ... .. Michael Rheiner With the help from assistant princiPal Mr. 
Shandel. .... ... .. .... ... ... ..... ... .. Carrie Roberts' , A.A. LaGreca, room 226 was decided on for 
Sasha·· ·· ... ... .......... .... ... : ... ... Oavid Pansing the purpose. Students will be allowed to use 
Yussel.. ·· ··· ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ..... ..... BiII Gehrig ' the center during study ·hall time and after 
Plus special dream dancers, bottle dancers, I school. Tapes and video cassettes concern- . 

,and the c~orus . ing languages and countries will be available. 
Fiddler On The Roof was first Mrs. Bayer says the center will benefit all 

presented by Harold Prince at the Imperial language students, especially those :NhO 
Theatre, New York City, on September 22, need one-on-one conversations and out-of- . 
1964. The story is set in the little Russian class help. 
villa~e Anatevka and evolves around Tevye, . . For the students from Creighton, the 
a dairyman, and his 'five daughters, Tzeitel, ennchment center will be a part-time job, for 
Hodel, Chava, Shprintz, and Bielke(Although which they will receive payment and college 
Tevye's "precariously balanced w6rld" often credits. . 
threatens to come down around him, he ' "All the foreign language 'teachers are 
manages to keep his wry sense of humor enthusiastic about it," says Mrs. Bayer. "It Is 
about himself, his family, ~ his God. , . really ~o the students' benefit. .. 

Central's production of the pl~y is The teachers plan to move the enrlch-
scheduled for November g, 10, and 11 . ment center, If It proves successful, to a full 

clsssroorn next , 

Miss Jerrie Harris teaches her fashion merchandising class. 

Career-Day inspires class 
Two years ago, on a Career'Day at Cen

tral, 125 students waited to hear a speech 
on careers In fashion. The scheduled 
speaker failed to come. Miss Jerrie Harris, a 
Central marketing ,teacher, filled In for the ab
sent speaker. The feedback on her speech 
was so enthusiastic that Central's administra
tlon. and bu~.!'ess departments began . 

. diSCUssing a fashion merchandising course 
with Miss Harris as lis Instructor. 

The' course formed on a trial basis. Filers 
were given to students at the end of the 
1 964 school year ouUlnlng the new course 
and encouraging anyone Interested to sign 
up. Miss HarrIs now has sixty students In her 
two classes. 

Areas studied Include an Introduction to ' 
the fashion world, history of fashion 
materials of fashion, store organization and 
saling and sales promotloo. There wi" also 
be fashion research projects, 

. Miss HarrIs wants the class to be "hands . 
on (experience) V8r8U8 textbook lectures." 
She wII prepare her students fer jobs In the 
market, eo thet by Christmas "they wII be 
ready to work." Some students wII have 
department stOre jobe foood on their own 
while others wII work at.tI*ty-IIx-how Intern: 
shipe for AppMeI ar,1d Acc ••• Oi1ee. 

As for the merchandising job market, 
Miss harris said, "We are currently In a 
market where they cannot find enough peo_ 
ple to work." She also feels that fashion mer
chandising Is the most selective Industry. 

Companies are looking for top ability so -
they don~t have to completely train their 
employees. They are looking for enthusiasm 
experience, and education, all of which ah~ 
tries t9 Incorporate Into her clsssroorn. 

If 'the course's enroHmel11Is maintained 
and th'e students remain enthusiastic, fastll~ 
merchandising could become a permanent. 
part of Central's curriculum. 

1988 MUSTANG 
Good Condition 

. Very Good Interior 
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Junior Tim Kilgore won an 

award for outstanding 

volunteer work. 

. rg 

Junior wins award for service 
Central High junior TIm KIlgore Is this 

year's recipient of the state Youth of the 
Year award, given to him for-hls 'servIce to 
the community, academic achievement, 
church Involvement,' and actMtles at the 
Boys' Club of Omaha. . 

TIm's neighbor, Mr. Andrew Veland, an 
elderly man who Is deaf, suffers from 
diabetes, and Is an amputee, is one of the 
many that received a helping hand from TIm. 
TIm has ~e many jobs for Mr. Veland, In-' 
cludlng running errands, cutting grass" 
shoveHng snow; washing dishes, and clean
ing the house. Sornetlmd's, he Juat simply 
prolfides company and conversation. . 

TIm started helping Veland about two 
m!lnths after his legs were amputated. "I juat 
did It to heir? someone I have known all my 
life, " TIm said. . 

TIm never stopped helping five 
when he learned he had a tumor in 
arm. The tumor forced TIm to give 
and playing the plano and organ. 
his arm has strengthened, and he is 
organist and pianist at Greater Hope 
sIonary Baptist Church, where he also 
In several chOirs. 

TIm has been involved in many 
ty projects, such ss the March of 
Haunted House, canned food drives, 
Omaha Beautiful Clean-up Week, and 
Sunday. He has been a member 
Boys' Club bands, served as a 
member for the SOCial recreation 
ment, and Is certified to give first aid 

The Youth of the Year award is 
from the Boys' Club, at a national 
of Boys' Club groups across the nation. 

Junior Miss welcomes Centrali 
Each' fall the City of Omaha Parks and 

Recreation Department presents the Omaha 
Junior Miss Scholastic Awards Program, a 
nationally promoted community tribute to 
outstanding high school senior girts. Mrs. 
Cyndl Whitfield, Public Relations Parks and 
Recreation Director, provided pageant ap_ 
plications to Central's counseling offICe in an 
effort to encourage any Interested senior 
girls to apply. The appllcatiorl deadHne Is oC
tober 11. Accepted applications will be 
notified by mall. _ 

According to Ms. Sue Unehan the 
pageant's producer, If there are at' least 
twenty participants in the-program this year, 
Mr. Gary Baker, Junior Miss' director, will 
award two titles, the 'Junlor Miss title and the 

_ Douglas County Junior Miss. He would like to 
attract more county-wide participants. Bo\h 
winners will attend the State Junior Miss Pro-

. gram l!l BlaIr, Nebreska. ' 
In the past five years, two Central 

seniors have been' awarded the Omaha 
Junior Miss title, Anne Conine snct. Usa 
Walker. Both received scholarships and 

prge~ J rQl11locaJ businesses. 
this year Junior Miss offers two 

schoisrshlps plus two $625 fuIH ~. 

modeling scholarships to Nancy B 
School of Modeling prep course . A 
variety of merchandise donated by v'i 

local merchants, awards for best b 

presentation and most spirit as well as 
scholastic achievement will also be awar 

In the two weeks preceeding _ 
pageant, the girls will be busy with makL 
modeling, wardrobe instruction, and prOj 

rehearsals. 
This year's show will open with a df 

by' the contestants to "Thriller. " A 
number will be performed to "Ghostbustl 
The girls will be judged on their talent prt 
tatlons, pOise , and physical fitn 
demonstrated by a dance routine dOl' 

"The Adams Family." 
TIckets for the October 29 sho~ . 

$4.25 for adults, $3.25 for students ' 
vance tickets can be purchased from thE 

'. tlclpants themselves or from any 01 

eleven Omaha Community Centers . 

Half cre.dit changed ,to full cred 
Although some administrators did therefore, should not be uniform with the 

disagree, the OPS School Board changed all of the schoolsl n the OPS system. 
half-credit courses to full-credit courses. Dr. Moller also 'sald, "Here we are i 

When asked about the change In haIf- . era where extreme pressure is plac 
credit courses to fuU-credltcourses, Dr. G.E. schools to Increase academic excelle 
Moller, Central principal, gav, ' a small frown and we take a giant step backwards. Bu 
showing his disagreement With the situation. . are currently in the process of raising 
He stated that formel: Superintendent of number of credits reauired for studenl 
Schools Dr. Jack Taylor felt that all schools graduate." 
should be uniform. Dr. Moller said that one of 
Dr. Taylor's favorite sayings was, "We are a 
schoo system, not a system of SChools." 

Dr. Moller 'argued very strongly that each 
high school has unique characteristics, 'a uni
que student b9dy, and unique capablHtles, 

Bring In This Ad 
10 

Receive 

A 20% Savings 
on 
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Clothing 

Two Days Only 
September 

21-22 
5006 Underwood 553-6500 
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alerno a~apts to · Central 
. 1 

The stairs .. e a 'dally obstacle most Cen
traIItes must tackle, but, for one student, 
they present no problem. 

~ William Salerno, sophomore, doesn't 
worry about the stairs, but rather If tle'wlll be 

I able to catch the elevator In time for his next 
class. BIll Is In a wheelchair, p.-aIyzed since 
birth with spina bIfIda. _ 

BlH c.-ne to Central from Norris Junior 
High because of the "academic quality found 
at Central." 

Problems wOl,lld Seem to exist for Bli/'- . 
,but using the elevator between classes 
aild haVing a five minute passing periOd have 
helped him to handle Central with few dif
ficulties. 

Mrs. Geri Thomas, sChool nurse, said 
that Bill c.-ne up before school st.-ted ' in 
August and "checked things out." He now 
checks 'In with Mrs. Thomas every day to 

~ "touch base" but hasn't had a major problem. 
The people at Central , have helped him 

more than anything else. Bill was excited to 
find Central's students helpful, friendly; and 
understanding. ~ 

After school 6111 leads a busy IIfe:tie has 
a job at Lor-Iers and enjoys hobbles such as 
stamp &5l1ecting and playing video games, 
football, basketball, and baseball with his 
cousins. 

I Bill's love of sports has led him to the 
·Special Olympics where he has won gold and ' 
silver medals in racing and softball. 

In the future Bill plans on going '0 college 
at either UNL or UNO and pursuing a career 
In business administration. 

live performances by nna Turner; 
Cyndi Lau~r, Scandal, Howard Jones, 
Juice Newton, Corey Hart, Bon Jovi, ' 
Laura Branigan, South Side Johnny. 

Monday through Friday at 3:30p.m. on ......... ~ 
- ii1;.,7111 0 

OMAHA 

. . 5 
:Student drowns at, Ma-nawa 

I A tragic accident this p&st July took the 
life of CeQtral High School senior Scott 

Sterenberg; 

AcCording to senior Don Krueger, Scott 
had been ~ swimming at Lake Manawa in 
Councl/ -=-Bluffs with a neighborhood friend 
when the fiiend notiCed that Scott was hav
Ing difficulty staying above water. .-

Although Scott wss eventually taken to 
shore. attempts to save hilll failed. ~ 

Don commented that Scott was the kind 
of person who was "always in a good mood, 
fun to be around, and never got depressed 
about anything..." -

Outside of school, Scott p.-Hcipated- in 
V .. ious athletic activities. In spring he' was 

part of a bowling , league and played _0!l a 

team called The Untouchables along witt) 
Central seniors Jay Hinsley, John Miller, and 
Ray Johnson. 

In addition to bowHng, Scott played soft .. 
ball beginning In May ·for Omaha Petersen 
Softball team. Don said that Scott played 
both catcher and left field. Don added that 

/ Scott played a lot of neighborhood football, 
too. 

Ray . said Scott was "always a good 
friend . If you needed him, he'd help." Mike 
Beck echoed Ray's opinion by saying that 

- Scott "stuck by his friends." 

, Scott's friend Gregg Hammer stated that 
Scott was "really a great guy. " 

Mrs. Gerl Zerse, Central counselor, 
described Scott's ch .. acter as "very plea
sant. He was S9Ciable and the kind of boy 
that people !ike~." . 

Jello ,craddock Is faced with 

a difficult decision: "Should 

I . take Gla Clummo, Brooke 

Rose, or 'Heather H'ammans 

to • homecoming?" 

~ 
photo by Brian Lundin 

Homecoming dance approaches 
by Karl Hulac 

BrrIng, brrring. "Hello," a female voice 
says. "Ah, ah, ah ... this is M.-vin from your 
home ec class and, well, ah ... I was just 
wondering if you'd like to accom~y me to 
the dance next Saturday because, weH, I 
think you're really a swell girl and . . ." "Drop 

. dead, M.-vin." -
Sound familiar , guys? Well, maybe not 

that familiar, but for some guys the trauma of 
ssking a girl out often makes Saturday night 
"Dukes of Hazz .. d" sound entertaining. 

This year it seems like times and tradi
tions .. e c~ging .. Many girls .. e tired of 
waiting for shy or just plain lazy guys to ask 
them out. Central's homacoming dance may 
,be the perfeCt opportunity for many girls to 
take the upper hand in the dating game. 

One Central senior girl 'says, "I think it's 
great because that's what I'm going to do!" 

Some of the guys, though, .. e a IiHle 

reluctant to give up their cohtro/. Ray Agosta, 
senior, said, "No, I don't think it's okay for 
girls to ask' guys. It's not tradition. Maybe for 
Christmas_dance." All M.-ty Feichtinger had 

to say was "terrible. " 
J98 Pepitone, senior, looks at things 

from a more liberal standpoint. "I think it's 
good. Men nowadays like more aggressive, 

outgoing women - especially ·shy guys. This 

is the eighJleSI" . 
Whether you decide fo go "stag ' or 

drag," the 1984 homacorning festivities pro-
mise to be as exCiting as ever. . 

The theme is Purple Reign, inspired by 
Prince's' hit song and the· movie "Purple 

Raln." Spirit Week, September 24-28, will 
attempt to .. ouse true purple spirit among 
Centralites with events planned by 
cheerleading and promsquad members. 
Spirit Week leads up to the two highligh~ of 
homecoming, the football game' against Ben

son on Friday and ltle dance on Saturday . 
"This is our fall social event," Mr. Richard 

Jones, - Central assistant principal, said. 
"Things run a bit earlier this ye .. due to the 
scheduHng of home football games." Before 
the 7:30 p.m. garrie at Berquist Stadium, the 
traditional p.-ade will· take place. "We .. e still 
deciding on the p .. ade. Hopefully it will be 
the same route as last year," Mr. Clyde Un
coin, cheerleading sponsor s8id. The parade 
includes decorated cars, m .. ching band, 
cheerleaders, and pomsquad members. A 

priz'e goes to the best float. 
In addition to their labors of decorating 

for Spirit Week, cheerleading and pomsquad 
members are busy prep.-ing for the dance, 
which will be held at the Airport Ramada Inn I 

from 8:00-12:00. Tickets will be $5.00 for 

singles and $10.00 for couples. 
Music for the dance will be provided by 

OJ Skeet. Mr. Uncoln commented that there 
were some problems wIth live bands in the 
past. He said they tended to play only one 

type of music w.t1fch generated some com
plaints. "The OJ is less expensive and plays 

more varltles of music," he explained. 
The maln event of the dance is the an

nouncement of homecoming King and 
Queen. 

" 

CANIGLIAS' 

PIZZARIA 
-

Where each of our customers is treated special. 
Choose from a variety of delicious food, from 
lobster to pizza that will impress your date, but 
meet your bank account. 

Hours 
TU8S-.Thurs - 4_:30 - 11 :00 p.m. 

Fri & Sat - 4:30 - 12:00 p.m . 

Sunday - 12:00 - 1'1 :00 ·p.m. 

1114 So. 7th St~ 
341-7778 
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Andreas lullau and Fritz Felgentreu are .Just a 'few of the new students at Central 
this year. -

New students. at Central' 
The closing of Tech, a large sophomore 

class, and new boundary lines have brought 
many new students to Central. Two new 
students had to cross more than a boundary 
line to get here. 

Fritz Felgentreu, junior, and Andreas 
Lullau, senior, came to Central from Ger
many. Both are here as foreign exchange 
students. Fritz came through the Youth For 
Understanding program, and Andreas came 
through the Educational Foundation. 

system "was very different" and that Central ' 
was really big. 

Andreas comes from Leverku.sen, near 
Cologne. His school system is also very dif

. ferent, and he has had some problems 
understanding his teachers who "speak very 
fast." 

Both found ' American teen-agers the 
same as in Germany although they are not 
allowed to do as much. Fritz found that SOCie
ty in America Is "much stricter on the teen-
agers than in Germany." "-

On Friday morning, June 29, Mr. Lloyd 
Fitch, a Central math teacher, 'arrlved at Cen
tral earlier than usual to prepare for his sum
mer school classes. He·had pulled a muscle 
playing softbal the day before and could not 
sleep. At 6:00 a.m., he 'was the only one at 
Central. As he walked toward the building, he 
saw what he at first ~ht was steam com
ing from an outside vent near the boiler room. 
Then he realized It was smoke: The fire alarm . 
came on, rang for thirty seconds. went off, 
and came on again for a mlnutEt before stopp
Ing. 

Mr. Atch. waited fot Mr. Elsa Tabor, a 
Central engineer, who arrived at 6 : 15. 
Together they entered the building which 
was full of smoke and without Hghtlng. They 
made their way to the first floor office and 
tume~ off the security aJarm. 

Damage 

estlmated-at about 
$75,000 

According to Mr. Fitch, he and Mr. Tabor 
knew the fire was contained j n the boiler 
room and thought that someone had set a 
trash bin on fire . Mr . Tabor went downstairs 
to pinpOint the location of the fire and then 
called the fire department. 

-
"The fire department .responded with a 

lot of manpower," said Mr. Fitch. The fire 
was put out within twenty minutes. The 
cause of the fire was an electrical short In the 
main power supply control box. 

Mr. AA laGreca, Central administrator, 
said that the quick action taken by Mr. Atch 
and Mr. Tabor prevented extensive damage 
to the school. He estimated damage to the 
power supply box at about $75,000. 

Mr. Richard Jones, Central ad
ministrator, arrived at Central at 7 :00 a.m. 
He called Dr. Norbert Shuerman, Superinten
dent of Omaha Public Schools, to report the 
fire .- Mr. Jones also spoke to the assistant 

superintendent, Mr. Myrton Hall , who 

ed to cane .. first hour of summer sc ~ 
allow time for the building to be fum i{ ~ 
But because. the Omaha Public P 

District had shut off Central 's power 

damage could not be immediately reP\ty 
summer school was cancelled for the ... 

_ Student$ who were already waiting iI1M 
were told to stay clear. Mr. Fitch said ,_ b 
students were very cooperative. the 

The fire department said it would 
least two weeks for power to be r~ 
but ~ contractor repaired the dam ThI 
working from 8:00 a.m. to 1 :00 a.m. I0OI 
Saturday, and Sunday. Summer scholcter 
tinued as usual on Monday morning. If 

.-
Another ravage of nature struck ~ --: 

soon after the fire . On Saturday roo 

August 18, Mr. Jim Merryfield , Ce 
newly named chief engineer, "just h~ , '1 
to go upstairs to buff the floors on tl'l W I 
floor. first side. He noticed that the 
boards around room 31 5 were d 
oolocked the door and a quarter·i 
water covering the floor streamed out. 

Papertowels had apparently CI09,a 
slOwly running sink in 41 5, the room _ 

31 5, and the water had soaked throUl n 
ceiling of 315, settling on the floor. "I 
to think of it as an accident," said Mr 
ryfleld . He replaced the ceiling tiles 

the floor dry in two days. Carpenters r!re 
. baseboards that had pulled away fr ~ .~ 

walls. Veq 

Ike 
According to Mr. T.M. Gaherty. ( Jcj 

journalism teacher , about twen\. ~ ~ 
creative writing books were damag ~ 

need to be replaced, along with so ~ 
. plies used for the Register and oa III 

, 11 
. Despite this damage, Mr. Gaherty fe.j( 

tun ate that no important files 
destroyed. 

" ... America much stricter 

on teenagers ... ". 

Both Fritz and Andreas have been in 
America for about a month, ..but both $BY that 
they have adjusted well. 

Fritz and Andreas will lose a year of 
school back home but don't regret spending 
a year In America . . 

Andreas has become Involved in football, 
a game he never played before. His ex
perience in soccer helped him to become a 
kicker for the football team at Central. 

Students visit Europe 
'. Fritz comes from Wesselburen, where 

- he attends school six days a wee~ : In Fritz's 
home school he takes "eleven unchosen 
classes." He stated that Omaha's school 

Fritz has had a very easy time adjusting 
to English, since his parents teach English in 
Germany. 

Saddle' Creek Florist 
558-3388 
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Every year there are a number of Central 
students who spend .part of their summer 
months abroad. this year vias definitely no 
exception as these particular students il
lustrate. 

Heather Hammans, Gwen Oberman, and 
Karen McCormick, seniors, planned their 
visits abroad through NACEl, a student ex
change program. (Information about the pro
gram may be obtained In the foreign 
language.offlce.) , 

Heather and Gwen went to France .. and 
Karen went to Germany. The three travelers 
went to the countries that correspond to the 

. language they are studying. ;. 

Both Karen and Gwen have visited 
Europe previously. Karen went to Germany 
tWo years ago, and Gwen visited France just 
last summer. 

Heather, visiting France for the first time, . 

found things to be a little different from what · 
she expected. "It wasn't what I expected," 
she said. "Paris was a lot more American." 

All three students stayed, with families -for 
one month. "It's not a big tour. You're just 
staying, with a family," &ad Gwen. All three 
feel that It 18 an adventure that can not be 
understood until experienced personally. 

Another group of Central seniors toured 
Israel. Dana' Wayne, Daniel Mlrvlsh. and 
Steve Berman were all ' pert of the Ramah 
Pilgrimage. Their stay centered ' around the 
Goldstein Youth Village In Jerusalem. Of the 
135 students that participated, thirty-two 
were from Kansas City, Omaha, Des MoInes, 
orUncoln. 

The students spent six weeks touring 
~ hiking around the country. One four-day 
period was spent camping In the Negev. On 
one hiking trip the students explored a forty
foot waterfal. They also went anorkelng In 
the ReQ s.&. 

DanIel MIrVish, who Ived In Israel 88 a 
~ child, visited relatives. He spent one 
week of his s~y at ... wcheaIogIoaI dig caIed 

- ~ In the GoIanHeighta. 

He found the israeli culture extremely 
different from that of the United States' . 
''There we lots of guns n army people 

.. 

everyWhere, " he said. "The Israelis ~ 
today," Dan said, "because they f~ 

may not be a tomorrow." 
According to Dan, the Israelis vi 

United States In three ways: break·d 

Michael Jackson, and disco. 
Some Central students wont to 

with their families or with other progr8l. 
Natalie Brown, senior, visited thE 

try of Belgium through Uons Intern 
She learned about the program throl 
sister, who went to Europe pre 
through the club. Natalie speaks Frel 
was unable to go to. France becau 
age requirement. (The France trip r 
participants to be seventeen). 

U ••• the Elf tel Tower 

and a Coke ... " 

Natalie stayed with a family In Bale 
one month. "If you want to see Euro~ 
with a f,"IIy, and see how a family live 
said. 

. David Panslng. sophomore, spf 

days overseas, three days In Franc 
seven days In England. He spent 
group called U-SEE Summer Enrichm 
perlence, sponsored by Kearney Sts 

' lege . . 

thirty students, mostly from 0 

Nebraska. went on the tour. David ~ 

only person from Omaha. He learneC 
the program from a newspaper articlE 
WorId·H.,.Id. 

"I would definitely do It again," 

"You just don't know what It's Ilk I 
you've been there." 

~cIa Peters. senior, also took f 
tIon abroad, but she went with her 
They went to ParIs and Lourdes, Fran , 

Uabon, Portugal. Of the 200 ~ 
ticlpatlng In this tour, 150 wer 
Nebraska. Only about ten were l6ld9f' t 
of twenty. 

~cIa plans to return to Europ 
some type of coIege program. As s 

"How often do you sit In front of 

Tower n drink a Coke?" 
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alerno leads CHS -tennis team 
Central High tennis team' might just 

to emerge from the rather large 
created by I~s fall count~rpart, foot

the way could be one ot Cen
talented and unique athletes. 
~ gained national attention 

on the tennis court. Last year he 
number one In the Missouri 

and 35th nationally In the fourteen and 
age group by the ATP computer. 

Include a national tournament 
by Disneyland, where he pl8C~ 

top eight among 32 of the best players , 
country, the Easter Bowl, which 

Arthur Ashe, and hardcourt tour

In Texas. 
year Joe turns his attention to high ( 

tennis. Although he is only a ninth 
at Norris Junior High, he is eligible to 

tennis. 

COlich Ovlcl , 
Now Joe practices almost three hours a 

day. He Is also coached by Toma Ovlcl. a , 
welf:known professional who once played 
doubleS with llie NaSt8Se. 

"I think' he Is the most talented player I 
have worked with, " Mr. Ovlci said. "For raw 
talent, you cannot do much better." 

Mr. Ovici feels that Joe's future Is In his 
own hands adn that what he can accomplish 
Is entirely up to him. 

"Frol,Tl now on I can do less and less for 
him, and he IT)ust do more and more for 
himself. He has the qualitles- to play profes
sional tennis In my mind." 

, Mr. Ovici will not get any argument about 
that from Central tennis coach, John Water
man. Coach Waterman also feels Joe has 
control of his own future In tennis, "If he gets 
working and keeps up Intensity. " 

·1 l 
" ~ l ; 
photo by $Ieve Berman 

According to Coach Waterman, Joe's 
main competition this year will come from Tim 
Undqulst of WestSide, the defending state 
champion in number one singles. However, ' 
he stili thinks Joe's chances are excellent. Joe look. Intense .s he returns a ihot during practice .t Dewey Tennis Center. 

n Schinzel 

Joe plays a lot Of tennis. 
he not only plays tennis; he lives It 

. Joe lives at Dewey Tennis Center
father is caretaker. He has lived 

of his life. 
I did not live here, I would have never 
" Joe said: "Since I live here, It Is kind 

forced to play. " 
began playing tennis at the age of 
won his first match a year later In a 

and recreation tournament. 
that he just kept on playing. "I 

on the wall for four years and practlc

on my own," Joe said. 
"wall" he is referring to Is a tennis 

set up at Dewey for ,Individual 

"He should handle Undquist's serve," 
Coach Waterman said. "They should meet in 
finals In Papillion, Metro, and State." 

Joe also sees Undqulst as his toughest 
competition .. "It Is whoever is playing better 
that day," he.saId. 

Green'. record 
Joe not only has his eye on this year's ti

tle but also In subsequent years. He hopes to 
bceak Bob Green's state record of three 
undefeated state championship seasons. 
Green, who played high school tennis at 
Prep, Is now a professional. 

"I get to play four years, and, If I do not 
lose, It pretty much beats his record," Joe 

saldCoach WaterTnan Is looking beyond this 

year as well. "It is very comforting to know I 
will have Joe lU'ound for four years." 

The team title at state Is also within reach 
for Central,- accordlng to Joe. "I . think this 
year Is as good a chance as any year, and, If 
not this year, next year," he said. "I think 
Westside wID be the toughest. If everybody 
plays well, we have a chance." 

, 

Several play~rs return from last year's 
I team, which finished fourth at Metro, in
cluding Mike Beasley, Travis Feezel, and 
Gene C. Huey. 

"Huey is the most improved player I have 

seen. He is. more consistent," said Coach 
Waterman. "Beasley has been playing much 
better. When he is motivated he can play 
great tennis." 

./ Positive Influence . 
Joe's presence should have a positive 

effect on the rest of the team, according to . 
Travis. 

"It will help everybody play better and 
practice," he said. "It gives us a chance to 
think we should win. If we play well, we do 
have a really good shot. " 

. Coach Waterman also sees 'Joe's In
fluence on the team. "He Is guaranteeing us 
pOints (In the, state tourn8lllent). A lot of 
points will come from Beasley and Fe~zel 

There could be Injuries or upsets. If It hap
pensln our favor, we will win It." 

••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• 
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Coach Waterman also hopes that the 
team receives more support from the student 
body and faculty of Central. 

"It would help. It affects play. Almost all 
of the duals are down here (at Dewey)." 

Mature player 
Even with all the attention Joe is receiv

Ing, along with his immense talent, Joe stili 
has a goOd attitude; according to both Coach 

Waterman and Mr. Ovicl. 
"He is not cocky, which is very impor

tant," Mr. Ovici said. "That is <?,.ne thing I 
resllect him for. He Is fun to work with. I even 

like to drive him places - as long ss he does 
not bring his tapes." 

Coach Waterman agrees with Mr. Ovici. 
"He is a good kid. He doesn't get emotional 
when he makes a mistake. He doesn't thow 
his racquet. Joa Is really mature. " 

It seems fitting that Joe's favorite profes
sional player is Ivan Lendl since the two 
share several characteristics on the court. 

, "He blasts the ball and doesn't show emo
tion. He acts like he Is In control." Joe said. 

'ACT. 
OCTOBER 27 

SAT 
NOVEMBER 3 

...... ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --4, 
i¥ HAPPY : 

i BERTDAY i 
! TIM i 
i LOVE B.S.T. i 
& ................................................ -

DO YOU NEED HELP? 
Let's talk about it .. . If you have a pro
blem and need a confidential, caring , 
friend, call Personal Crisis Service at 
444-7442 or 444-7443. Anytime, 24 
hours per day, always. 

You can make it a family affair. PCS Is 
looking for caring understanding in
dividuals to help others. For more infor
mation please call 331-1426. (Do it with 
your parentsl) -

WE NEED HELP TOO . . '. 

A RECORD STORE AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! .' • OLD MARKET ORCHARD P.LAZA • 
90th a FORT. 57'1-7516 1210 HOWARD. 348-0264 132nd a ARBOR • 334-8844 • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PERSONAL CRISIS SERVICE, INC • 
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Moody makes Vegas tea~ _, _ -
by Gla Clummo 

• For the second year, senior Dave Moody 
was selected to play on the Nebraska High 
School All-Star basketball team . Every year 
the team travels to Las Vegas, Nevad~, to 
compete with other state teams. 

Last spring, interested players tried out 
at one of three sights around Nebraska. At 
UNO alone there wer approximately 400 
players hoping to win one of the 1 2 spots on 
the 'dream team.' After running the players 
through basic drills and scrimmages, Metro 
coaches chose 40 to be called back to Un
coin . After a second try-out, the top selec-. ' 
tions were made. · . 

The players, mostly from Metro teams,. 
traveled to L.a.s Vegas last July under th!i' 
coaching of Uncoln East's Paul Forch. The 
team practiced ahp played a game ~Iy in 
the single elimination toumament. . They 
defeated five teams, and, for the first time in 
the history of the toumament, Nebraska 
played in the semi-finals. The team " proudly" 
placed fourth after being defeated by Ohio. 

Being one of only two players retuming 
to LaS Vegas for a second year, Dave tumed 
many college coaches' heads. But that was 
about all he could do at the time. National 
College Athletic Association (NCAA) 
recruiting rules do not allow coaches to 
spe~ with players the summer before their 

senior: year. , 
- Basically for Dave, his free time was 

spent "strengthening friendships" wit~ his_ 
teammates who will soon be his competitors. 
The team wbrked hard together but also had 
fun: Dave cheerfully recalled "hitting, the 
casinos and gambling. " "All around,': he add
ed, "it was a great trip-with good .competi

tion." 
- During the rest of his summer, Dave 

polished his skills by playing on the Boys' 
Club league and "just shooting around at 
Ho(ace Mann Junior High." He also spent a 
week in Indiana with several other Metro 
players after being invited to theB/C All-Star 
Camp. ' . 

Dave's recent exposure has, brought 
flocks 'of letters from suCh colleges as 
ArIzona State, Arkansas; Cal State Fullerton, 
Nebraska, and Oregon. Presently Dave's 
favorite is Cal State 'Fu"erton, but that· could 
change, as interest letters come in often. 

Most importantly, Dave's main concern Is 
to play we" his senior year. With six let
termen retuming and with the addition of 
former Tech star, Shawn Cotton, the Eagles 
may be strong in basketball this year. "But 
we will just have to-wait and see," said Dave, 
who was also an All-Metro honorable mention 
selection. "But we shOuld be very good." 

Lack-of support hurts golf 
by Dan Schlnzel 

~ 

Despite problems with support and in
terest, the Central High girls' golf team 
enters the 1 984 season with hopes of mat
ching last year's performance, according to . 
Coach Ed McDaniel. 

Two golfers retum from last year's 
squad, which finished 4-3 in duals and 
qualified for the state toumament. They are 
Susie Gaffney, who is in her fourth year of 
varsity golf and finished tenth in the state 
toumament a year ago, and Bev Atkins, who 
placed ninth last year. McDaniel feels that the 
two have "improved tremendously." 

Susie believes the team has a chance for 
a successful season. "Bev and I should do 
really we". Bev is playing a lot better now. In
dividually, Bev and I can qualify for state, 
and, If the-sophomores continue to play Well, 
we could be strong." -

The sophomores on this year's team are 
Sarah Story and Valerie Sp8"man. There are 
only four golfers on this year's Jeam which, 
according to Susie, creates problems ' at 
practices and matches. "You like to have at 
least five golfers, " Susie said. 

Coach McDaniel believes Central golfers 
are at a disadvantage because of the nature 
of the school's golf program as compared 
with the programs of other area schools. 

"We have never been a golf school," 
McDaniei said. " It is difficult to compete. 
There Is so IiUle interest. You don't have a 
prayer against Westside or Marian. They all 
have super goltprcigrams." 

Along with the lack of interest in girls' 
golf among the student body and faculty at 

' Central, McDaniel believes part of the pro
blem is financial support. "It is a cheap sport: 
A minimal amount of money is provided," 
McDanIel said. 

The overall lack of support'COuld lead to 
the end of a girls' golf program, according to 
Coach McDaniel. 

"Girls' golf, with such a lack of en· 
- thusiasm, is going downhill. There .is so little. 

interest in girls' golf that it will die;" McDaniel 
sSid. 

As for this season, McDaniel sees it as a 
"break-even year." However, he does hope 
the team can agal(l qualIfY for the state tour
nament. "The only thing we want is to finish 
three or better in the district," he said. 

Cross, country 
looks to improve 

The Central High boys' and girls' cross 
country teams are looking forward to suc

. cessful seasons despite various setbacks, 
according to Coaches John Geringer and 
Dave James. 

The boys' team suffered-the loss of two 
varsity runners from last year when Dennis 
SheeleI, who finished 11 th in Metro last 
year, succumbtid to injury, and Paul Riddle 
transferred to another school. : 

-However, Coach Geringer feeis the team 
can stl" improve on last year's performance. 

"We could stl" be In contention for the 
Metro title," he said. , 

Returnees Calvin Ross, who finished 
1 Oth in MetrQ last year, Terry Lewis and 
Tony McClean along with newcomer George 
Lynch win combine to make the nucleus of 
~heteam . , 

Because · cross country team points are 
totaled by combining the top five runners' 
sCore, Geringer hopes someone will be able 
to fill th~ fIftb position. 

"Our goal is to just get to state," Said 
Coach Geringer. ' . . 

The girls' team will be looking to repeat 
last year's performance of winning Its dIStrict 

, and finishing second at state. 

---' Calenda, -----~---"----
Football 
Sept. 21 Varsity vs. Prep (H) at 7:30 

27 Reserve vs. Bryan (H) at 4:00 
28 Varsity vs. Benson (H) at 7:30 

Oct. 4 J.V. vs. RoncaJH (A) at 4:00 
Reserve vs. Papio (H) at 4:00 

5 V.8Ity vs. RoncaJH (A) at 7:30 
11 Reserve vs. B!Jrke (A) at 4:00 

J. V. vs. Burke (H) at 4:00 
Varsity vs. Burke (H) at 7:30 

Vorl eyba II 
Sept. 25 Bellevue East (A) at 6 : 15 

27 T.J. (H) at 6 : 15 
Oct. 1-4 METRO 

9 Burke (H) at 6: 15 
11 Gross. (A) at 6:15 

Boys' Tennis 
Sept. 24 Roncall (A) at 4:00 

26 Mllard South (H) at 4 :00 

28 T.J. ' (H) at .\:00 
Oct. 11-12 STATE 

Cross Country 
Sept. 25 MiNard S.lRoncaJIi (A) at 4:30 

28 Bellevue East (A) at 4:00 
Oct. 9-12 DISTRICTS 

Gymnastics 
. Sept. 25 Bellevue East (H) at 4 :30 

27 T,J . (A) at 4:30 _ . 
29 Millard S. Inv. 

Oct. 2 Ralston (H) at 4:30 
6 Be~vue West Inv. 

Girls' Golf . 
Sept. 25 Bellevue West (A) at 4:00 

27-28 METRO 

Oct. ~-5 DISTRICTS 
11 STATE -

photo by Steve 

Pictured from left to right: Junior John Finnigan and seniors Tony She 

Rodney Othout. All three battled this iummer for the quarterback posit 
. Finnigan winning the lpot_ -

Quarterbacks b~ttle f.or s 
by John Carllon 

The Central High f06tba1 team has had 
exceptional talent at the quarterback position 
the past few years. With such players as eA
state selection Pernell Gatson and 
scholarship-winner C~nIng Bunch, Central 
Coac!h WIllIam Reed always 'knew he had a 
reliable ptayer to head his potent offense. 

This year is no different for Coach Reed 
as he has three talented quarterbacks from 
which to choose. Seniors Rodney' Othout 
and Tony Sherrod and junior John Annigan 

. have been battling aH summer fOr the stai1lng 
position . 

According to Coach Reed, all three were 
extremely close goirig into the flnat scrim
mage. "We filmed the scrimmage and, after 
evaluating it, we thought Finnigan was the 

best person for the Spot. " Each of the 
players have different talents. Othout, a 
transfer student frornTech, is known for his 
passing, Sherrod for his option running while 
Finnl~ Is considered by coaches to do 
both well. 

Annlgen, who gulded1he Eagles to their 
- first two victories, said that the Intense com

petition among Sherrod, Othout, and himself 

belped him to be a better 
all help one another out and tell 
'what we are doing wrong. This wiil 
all the way down to the last game 
season," he said. 

Sherrod and Othout also said 
petition has helped them to im 
quarterbacking skills. " I could feel 
petition at our position heating up 
practice, and that would make me 
prove and do the best I couid ," 

Players from the-team said they 

fident with any of the three 
"Each one of them has his Own q i 
have the capabilities to guide our 
successful season," said senior 
Jim Lee. , 

All three players predicted good I 
for the Eagles this year. "As long as 
can stay healthy we can have a great 
said Othout. As for each individual 
future, Sherrod and Othout expect 
some playing time. However, 
plans on keeping Finnigan as the 
_quarterback. "John earned the job ar 
keep It. " 

Lady Eagles 'ready to 9 
ing 

, by Mark Buckner 
:0 

Central's Lady Eagle volleyball ely 
opened up Its 1984 season with a ~ 
over North High Tuesday, September 

Central women credit their easy ViC~ 
good preparation. Senior Sonya Ciarl 
"Our summer camp got everybody pre 
When we came to fall practice, wen 

ready to go." • 
The Eagles took a new angle towa( 

ibillty and conditioning this year whel 
began using aerobic dance in practllm 
before games. The exercise lasts fr~. 
to four minutes and provides a qUI\ 

thorough waI'm-up of all the major Tt.I 
groups. The players credit the idea le the 
tant coach, Mrs. Sue Gambiana. Sony", 
stated, "At first we were a little up 
doing them in front of the crowd, noW' 

joy It. " 
This year's team returns a 

nucleus of experienced players. The 
Ing seni0r8 are Sonya Clark, Jeannin( 

Tabby Whitman, Jessics Haynes, an r1e8 
MunaeU: .• 

, Haynes, an all state basketball 

returns the most experience to the JIrta 

Eag~. Jessica started every g an; Mr~ 

~ 88 a Junior. . ...It 
Team manager GIs Ciummo S8K1; 

girls this year.are a united team. Th.ey 

gr8at chance to move up in the ratin ~ 
attributed the teams main strength to The 
Ing game. - . a .. 

photo by lisa Larson 

Senior Sonya Clark pre.,.rel to receive 

a I.rve. 

Jesalca Haynes and Tabby Whltl11er1i 
MChor the Lady Eagles' front li n e~ 

Jeanine TIim., senior setter, will pac 
fense __ orIented attack. Mr. 

TAYLOR TOPPER 
I 

Downtown-Blirber/~lat 
2204 St. Mary's Ave.-Tayior Topper Bldg. 

Omaha, NE 68102 (402) 342-1448 

Reg haircut ':':" ............. : .. $6 

Hairstyle ............... $12.50 

Permanent wave . $351$40 

Haircolor ............ ... .... $15 

Be~trim .... ..... ........... $3 

A COMPLETE STYLING 
&SERVICE CENTER 

Taylor TOPPER SERVICES 

Introductory Offer: 
$2.00 off any service 
Show Student Il O. Card 

ExpIres December 31 . 


